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亞洲首家大學通過英國高等教育質量保證局院校評鑑
THE FIRST UNIVERSITY IN ASIA HAVING A SUCCESSFUL INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BY THE QAA, UK

全國唯一大學三度榮獲亞太教育質量獎
THE SOLE UNIVERSITY IN CHINA HAVING WON APQN QUALITY AWARDS ISSUED BY THE ASIA PACIFIC 
QUALITY NETWORK (APQN) THREE TIMES

澳門首家及唯一大學榮獲國家級教學成果獎
THE FIRST AND THE SOLE UNIVERSITY IN MACAO HAVING RECEIVED THE STATE-LEVEL AWARD 
“NATIONAL TEACHING ACHIEVEMENT AWARD” 
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歷年培養畢業生人數
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YEARS
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可持續城市和社區
SUSTAINABLE CITIES AND COMMUNITIES

就業與經濟增長

DECENT WORK AND ECONOMIC GROWTH
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澳理大亮點 MPU HIGHLIGHTS

2022年英國泰晤士高等教育世界大學影響力排名

THE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION WORLD UNIVERSITY IMPACT RANKINGS 2022
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2022年，澳門理工大學成功通過英國高等教育質量保證局的國

際素質核證，辦學素質榮獲全球認證，在科研發展及人才培養

方面均獲得嘉許。是次評鑑與澳門高教法規訂定的院校認證評

鑑一同成功通過，多學科、應用型大學辦學水平備受肯定，進

一步提升大學在國際高校間的知名度，加強澳門高等教育的國

際影響力。

由世界權威素質保證專業機構—英國高等教育質量保證局，

經多角度審視辦學優勢、科研力量及人才培養模式，澳門理工

大學所有學術領域，包括：教育、藝術、語言、社會與行為科

學、商業與行政、信息與通信科技、大健康、社會服務、體育

與旅遊休閒等領域，全部達到國際高教素質保證指標，獲得國

際素質核證全球認證的殊榮；其中，大學在學生科研創新發

展、全方位人才培養模式方面更獲優良作業嘉許，展現以“學

生為本，質量立校＂的辦學優勢，辦學水平獲國際認可。

作為澳門首家通過高等教育素質保證的高校，澳門理工大學自

2006年以來，持續透過學術評審保證辦學質量；2013年，大學

以“充滿信心”的評級，成為亞洲首家通過英國高等教育質量

保證局院校評鑑的高等院校；2022年憑藉國際素質核證再次獲

得認可，大學滿足全部十項歐洲國際高教素質保證指標，印證

大學秉持持續提升辦校質量以達國際標準的理念。

為達至追求卓越的目標，大學積極推展各項學術評鑑工作，優

化教育素質，至今已成功通過多間海內外權威素質保證組織及

專業機構的學術評審，教研質量屢獲認可。

成功通過國際素質核證 Successful Accreditation and International Quality Review 

澳門理工大學成功通過國際素質核證

MPU receives global accreditation for 
quality education

In 2022, Macao Polytechnic University (MPU) receives global accreditation for its quality education through a successful 

International Quality Review by the Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education (QAA), UK, with the areas 

of student research and talent cultivation being recognised as good practices. The review took place alongside a 

successful Institutional Accreditation as stipulated by the Macao higher education law, recognising MPU’s multidisciplinary 

education and its high standard of scholarship in both teaching and applied research. This global accreditation not 

only enriches the University’s international profile but also strengthens the global impact of Macao higher education. 

The accreditation was conducted by the QAA, a global leader in higher education quality assurance, after a 

comprehensive review in areas such as academic strengths, research capabilities and talent cultivation. Their review 

findings indicate that MPU meets international standards across all its academic areas, such as education, arts, 

languages, social and behavioural sciences, business and administration, information and communication 

technologies, health sciences, social services, sports, tourism and recreation management. In particular, two good 

practices are recognised in light of MPU’s student research and innovation as well as its comprehensive talent 

cultivation model. This, once again, demonstrates MPU’s internationally recognised strengths in student-centred 

quality education. 

Being the pioneer in higher education quality assurance in Macao, MPU has been assuring its education provision 

through academic reviews since 2006. MPU is the first higher education institution in Asia having a successful 

institutional review by QAA in 2013. This 2022 accreditation serves as a revalidation of MPU’s quality education. It 

demonstrates that MPU has met all 10 standards set out by the European Higher Education Area for universities 

across Europe, adhering to MPU’s long-standing commitment to international benchmarking and continuous quality 

enhancement.

In pursuance of excellence, MPU is proactive in optimising its educational quality through academic review 

and accreditation. Its education provision and its commitment to quality teaching and learning have been widely 

acclaimed by various authoritative quality assurance bodies and professional institutions across the globe.
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國際素質核證、院校認證評鑑

International Quality Review, Institutional Accreditation

工商管理學士學位課程
（博彩與娛樂管理專業）

Bachelor of Business Administration in Gaming 
and Recreation Management

社會工作學學士學位課程

Bachelor of Social Work

文學士學位課程（公共關係專業）

Bachelor of Arts in Public Relations

電子商務學士學位課程

Bachelor of E-Commerce

中英翻譯學士學位課程

Bachelor of Arts in Chinese-English Translation 
and Interpretation

護理學學士學位課程

Bachelor of Science in Nursing

公共行政學士學位課程（中文）

Bachelor of Social Sciences in Public Administration 
(Chinese)

音樂學士學位課程

Bachelor of Arts in Music

視覺藝術學士學位課程

Bachelor of Arts in Visual Art

設計學士學位課程

Bachelor of Arts in Design

體育教育學士學位課程

Bachelor of Physical Education

英國高等教育質量保證局

The Quality Assurance Agency for 
Higher Education (QAA), UK

香港學術及職業資歷評審局

Hong Kong Council for Accreditation of 
Academic & Vocational Qualifications 
(HKCAAVQ)

美國電子商務協會

Institute of Certified E-Commerce 
Consultants (ICECC), USA

新西蘭大學學術質量評鑑局

Academic Quality Agency for New Zealand 
Universities (AQA)

英國高等教育質量保證局

The Quality Assurance Agency for Higher 
Education (QAA), UK

國家教育部高等教育教學評估中心

Higher Education Evaluation Center of the 
Ministry of Education (HEEC), China

台灣高等教育評鑑中心

Higher Education Evaluation & 
Accreditation Council of Taiwan 
(HEEACT)

院校評審

Institutional Review

英國工程技術學會

The Institution of Engineering and 
Technology (IET), UK

英國工程委員會

Engineering Council, UK

大數據與物聯網碩士學位課程

Master of Science in Big Data and Internet of Things

電腦學學士學位課程

Bachelor of Science in Computing

公共行政學士學位課程（葡文）

Bachelor of Social Sciences in Public Administration 
(Portuguese)

中葡/葡中翻譯學士學位課程

Bachelor of Arts in Chinese-Portuguese/Portuguese-Chinese 
Translation and Interpretation

生物醫學技術理學士學位課程（檢驗技術）

Bachelor of Science in Biomedical Technology 
(Medical Laboratory Technology)

生物醫學技術理學士學位課程（藥劑技術）

Bachelor of Science in Biomedical Technology 
(Pharmacy Technology)

會計學學士學位課程

Bachelor of Accounting

葡萄牙高等教育評估和認可局

Agency for Assessment and 
Accreditation of Higher Education 
(A3ES), Portugal

英國特許公認會計師公會

The Association of Chartered Certified 
Accountants (ACCA), UK

澳洲註冊會計師公會

CPA Australia Ltd (CPA Australia)

香港學術及職業資歷評審局

Hong Kong Council for Accreditation of 
Academic & Vocational Qualifications 
(HKCAAVQ)

認證∕評鑑機構
Accreditation/Review Agency

項目∕課程
Project / Programme
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2021年6月，澳門理工大學與北京大學醫學部在北京簽署合作

協議，成立聯合護理書院，開辦護理學學士學位課程，由兩

校共同組成教學團隊進行合作授課。依託北京大學醫學部強

大的師資力量和國際領先的護理教學水平和科研實力，經過

首年的建設，取得豐碩的合作成果，雙方進行聯合授課和合

作開展科研項目，進一步提高澳門護理教育的教學水平和科

研實力。

護理書院以培養國際高水平應用型護理人才為目標，首屆招

收111名學生，以高質量完成第一學年聯合課程教學任務，

並聘請國家級教學名師擔任教學指導專家，持續提升聯合課

程師資隊伍教學水平。跨地域文化背景下的護理合作教育模

式，為雙方建立相互交流、相互學習、相互借鑒的平台，從

而實現全面提升澳門、粵港澳大灣區，以至全國護理領域的

教學與研究水平。

In June 2021, MPU and the Peking University Health Science Center signed a collaboration agreement in 

Beijing to establish the Peking University Health Science Center – Macao Polytechnic University Nursing 

Academy. Faculty members of the two universities formed a teaching panel to jointly launch the Bachelor’s 

programme of Science in Nursing. With the prestigious teaching staff and top-ranking research teams of 

the Peking University Health Science Center, the Nursing Academy has achieved remarkable results after 

one-year of development. Both parties continue to jointly offer programmes and establish partnership 

in various research projects, so as to further improve nursing education and related research capacity 

in Macao.

In an effort to cultivate application-oriented nursing talents with international high standards, the Nursing 

Academy enrolled the first batch of 111 students and provided them with quality teaching in the first 

academic year. In pursuit of teaching excellence, MPU invited national-level specialists as teaching 

experts to assist in the joint teaching panel for constant improvement of teaching quality. The collaborative 

education mode in the field of nursing under cross-regional cultural backgrounds serves as a platform 

for mutual communication, inter-academic exchange and mutual learning between the two partners. It 

contributes to the comprehensive development of teaching and research in the field of nursing in the 

Macao and Greater Bay Area, giving impetus to the entire field of nursing nationwide.

成立北京大學醫學部—澳門理工大學

護理書院合作培養護理人才
Peking University Health Science Center – Macao 
Polytechnic University Nursing Academy established 
for Co-cultivation of Nursing Talents

北京大學醫學部—澳門理工大學護理書院

Peking University Health Science Center – Macao Polytechnic University Nursing Academy
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為進一步加大科技創新人才的培養力度，澳門理工大學與意

大利博洛尼亞大學共同推出本澳首個雙博士學位課程，在資

訊科技及工程領域共同培養高端科創人才，完成課程的學生

將獲兩校分別頒授博士學位。

雙博士學位課程修讀期為三年，澳門理工大學計算機應用技

術博士學位課程、博洛尼亞大學智慧移動自動化工程博士學

位課程或電腦科學工程博士學位課程學生均可申請修讀。學

生將在原屬院校學習兩年，在合作院校學習一年。有關課程

為學生創造跨地域、跨學科的科創平台，讓其深入研究計算

機科學、人工智能、大數據、自動化工程等優勢學科領域及

前沿技術，培養優秀的高端科研創新人才。

In an effort to improve the cultivation of S&T innovative talents, MPU and the University of Bologna, 

Italy jointly launch the first dual doctoral degree programme to further strengthen the cultivation of 

high-calibre innovative talents in the fields of IT and engineering. Graduates will be conferred with 

respective doctoral degrees by both universities.

The study period of the dual doctoral programme is three years. Students from the PhD programmes 

in Computer Applied Technology at MPU,  and Automotive Engineering for Intelligent Mobility or Computer 

Science and Engineering at University of Bologna, are eligible to apply for this dual programme. 

Students will be arranged to study in their original university for two years and in the partner university 

for one year. The dual programme provides students with a cross-regional and interdisciplinary platform 

for innovative research, where students are able to carry out intensive studies and develop cutting-edge 

technology in distinctive academic areas such as computer science, artificial intelligence, Big Data and 

automotive engineering, being nurtured as high-calibre talents in innovative research.

與意大利博洛尼亞大學推出本澳首個

雙博士學位課程
MPU and University of Bologna Launched the First Dual 
Doctoral Programme in Macao
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大學致力培養具社會意識和國際視野的專業人才，應用型的

課程設置有助畢業生更好地投身各行各業。歷年來，畢業生

升學就業率與薪酬待遇令人滿意，眾多校友已成為各行各業

的中堅力量，實現人生理想。在最新的《畢業生就業機構滿

意度調查報告》顯示，就業機構僱主對畢業生在職表現的總

體滿意度，超過80%對畢業生給予好評，人才培養效果備受社

會和業界認同。

根據最新公佈的《畢業生升學及就業調查報告》，超過86%

畢業生在畢業當年的9月底前獲聘用，其中超過7%畢業生任職

管理層。在就業的畢業生中，月薪中位數為13,200澳門元，平

均月薪為15,000澳門元。其中，最多畢業生從事的行業首四位

分別為：醫療、衛生及護理；教育；旅遊、會展、酒店及餐

飲；設計、藝術、音樂演藝及文創。此外，約60%畢業生從

事與其所學專業相關的工作，並認為所學專業對工作有

幫助。

在升學方面，畢業生在澳門繼續升學之外，也遠赴英國和澳

大利亞的知名學府繼續深造，超過80%畢業生認為大學的課程

對其升學有幫助。

MPU is committed to cultivation of talents with social consciousness and an international vision, and 

offering a variety of application-oriented programmes that facilitate the future careers of our graduates. 

Over the years, the ratios of students successful in pursuing further education or landing their first jobs 

upon graduation have been satisfactory, and so have their salaries and benefits. Many alumni have 

become elites in different industries with their life ideals successfully achieved. Regarding the employability 

of graduates, the latest Report of Employer Satisfaction Survey shows that over 80% of employers are 

satisfied with the overall on-the-job performance of MPU graduates. MPU’s capability in training high 

quality professionals has been assured by the community and industries.

According to the newly-released Graduate Survey Report, more than 86% of graduates were employed 

before the end of September in the year of graduation, of which over 7% were offered a management 

position. For the working MPU graduates, the median monthly salary is MOP13,200 and the average 

monthly salary is MOP 15,000. Specifically, medical care, health and nursing; education; tourism, exhibition, 

hotel and catering; as well as design, arts, music performance, culture and creation are the top four 

industries among MPU graduates. Additionally, approximately 60% of graduates are engaged in jobs 

related to their majors and find the knowledge acquired at MPU helpful in their jobs.

In addition to continuing with their post-graduate studies locally in Macao, some MPU graduates 

pursued further education at prestigious institutions in the United Kingdom and Australia. More than 

80% of graduates believe that the MPU programmes are crucial to their further education.

理想前景 Ideal Prospects




